[Functional-metabolic activity of leukocytes in patients with cholecystitis].
Functional condition of basic components of the microbicidal system (cation protein myeloperoxidase, acid phosphatase) and spontaneous NB-test of neutrophylic leukocytes' activity values were studied with the aid of cytochemical methods in 175 patients: with acute cholecystitis (133) and exacerbation of chronic one (42). As a result of performed examinations various changes of intraleukocytic components and activity of spontaneous HB-test, of neutrophils were established, which depended on phase, severity of the disease and morphological changes and manifestations of pathological process. The determined changes of intracellular components and activity of spontaneous HB-test values of leukocytes in patients with acute and chronic cholecystitis demonstrate the tension of nonspecific reactivity of the organism.